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Cal P oly cracking down
on rubber check writers
The C d Poly campus remained relatively crime-frae durmg the holiday
break and the first weak o f classes , ac
cording to campus poUoe.
Public Safety Inveatigator Wayne ^
Carmack said th a t a few small
burglariea occurred over the break but
nothing «ignifirant was taken. He noted
th at crime seemed to be' down last
quarter.
But bad checks continue to plague the
Foundation and police are cradong
down on offenders.
ijiffinrfa A. Sweeny, a 29year-old
Animal Science major, was arrested
Mfi
Jan. 6 after campus pdice found an
•a
outstanding w arrant for her a n
they in v e d ip ta d seven bad dweks
totalling 8286 she wrote to El Corral
Bookstore and tha C d Poly Foundation.
Sweeny was taken to tha San Luis
Obispo County Jan whare aha was bookad for traffic violatkma. PoUca aaid they
are stiD investigating tha bad checks,
which would bo a felony offense.
Public Safety Investigator Ray Ber-

j"

re tt said th a t the arrest is part of a con
tinuing crackdown on bad check writers
on campus.
"We are now working with county law
enforcement agendee as w dl as the
Foundation in bad check caaes,” he said.
"We make our records available to them
and they do the same for us.”
Barrett said th a t some erarrants for
studanta’ arrests coma to light when
Public Safety begins to investigate bad
checks. Tha names of students who
write checks with insufficient funds are
checked in the CaUfomia Law Enforce
ment l d s t 3fpe Simtem computer and
prwvious records. somatimaa come to
fii^a.w
t.w* a
We’re trjring to got the ^
acroos to university students not to
write bad checks.” B an stt said. “ If
they do, and if it fo a d ear violation of
tha law, then the m atter is tam ed over
to tha D istrict ^yttomay’s otflee and a
nm arrest is mads, a atudant will go
to tha county jail. Bail is 89000.

Speaker to address thé ins
and outs o f Orwell’s ‘ 1984’
b y jM M C Iw v a n ta
Now th a t the year 1984 has finally ar
rived, students may want to laom more
about G ao rp OrweO’s prophetic, uto
pian novel “ 1984.” In order to increase
understanding of the book and author,
the Sdmol of Communicative A rts and
Humanitiss wfll continue to sponsor a
Isctura aariss based on the novel"
The first of the programs scheduled
for the winter quarter will present a
history profeasor from S tan fo ^ Univer
sity. Dr. Peter Stansky, a world authori
ty on Orwdl, wiO discuss the ins and
outs of the histm ic elements in O rwdl’e
book.
- '.
Stansky has co-authored a number of
books induding “The Unknown Orwell”
an d .“Orwell the Transformation.” He
has al^p w ritten articles and reviews for,
among others, the N*ii> York T im tt and
Iho N4w/topubUc. •
,
Stansky’s credentials indude an
undergraduate degree, fro p Yale
Dan Soto works on the reconstruction of the first and second fioors of
the Administration Buiiding which is set to be compieted in June.

Mm-e space

Adm in, building rem odeled
b f Karan KraenMT

a n Mot to tba adm lniatration
to d aar a
pick up a diack
or apaak with a daan, ba prapared to adju at to a naw floor plan:
Tha aummar of 1988 apranf tha basinnine of a ranovation ip tha adminiifeatiop building, th a t beoune mora viaibla
aftw Chrtotmaa vacatkm.
“Tha dapartm anta ware croardad.
Mora epaerw aa naadad to lat them adatha functiona they a
and ataffad to d o /’ aald ExDean, E.
8 Gerard,
to handle a atuy of 10.(SD0, the adm iniatratum
had beemne "sroaaly overarith the m a rin g enrollment. ”
year’a relocation of both the
placement
ooupedk^

J e^ wraop and Harón halla precipitated
Uw d u m p . W ith tha extra apace came a
' greater llaxibaity for the programa re
maining.
' “Wa now have a lot more room,” aakl
S tad Roaeboro of atudant acoounta.
"Wa can function a lot better now."^
M ajor changes can be found on both
the m et and second floora. Among the
departm ents which have been expanded
or totaSy reaitaated are admuskma,
records, student accounts, and student
affairs. Room numbers will also be
changed.
' Q eria^ estim ated the cost of remodding to be between 860,000 and 870,000.
Funding is. .to be s ra t between the
univerm y and individual denadm aits.
“By uaing our own technical forces, we
are aUe to dim inate many extra costs,"
said Gerard.
Completion of the project is expected
in June of 1984.

Univeraity and two- artdlt'toiial dagtesa
fratn King’s CoDap in Camfaridp,
England. Ha holds a doctorate firm
Harvard University and aarved as a
member of the H arvard history faculty
for seven years. He moved to Stanford
in 1968.
^
. .
_ The lecture will be free and will begin
sharply a t 11 ajn . on Thursday, Jan. 12.
It
take place in the University
Union room 220.
Eversrone interested is urged to get to
tha ro m ear^r since a new policy
be
in affoct th at will onlyj allow 86 people
because of the number of chairs.
This policy was- installed due to
overflowing crowds th at came to the
popular lectures held earlier in the year.
Speakers last fall induded Randal Mur
ray, head of the Cal Poly Joum alim
D piartm ent. Douglass Wiximn; English
professor ^ m
the University of
Missouri; Rabbi H arry Manoff, Cong rep tk m of Beth Davids San Luis
Obispo and Dr. William Lutx, English
Professor frmn Rutgers University.
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American judidal system could use ^ tune-up
T hi release of Dan White signifies yet
another h^ustioe in our current judicial
system .
^ White was convicted in 1978 for the
premeditated murder of Sen Frandeco
Msyjjr George Moecooe end Supervisor
H a r ^ Milk. But due to a "brilliant’'
defense (White’s defense attmmey argued
that because p f the defendant’s junk food
diet, he suffered frmn diminished-capacity).
White got off with e very U |^t sentence.
’Ihe injustice in this case is not only Dan
- W hite’s sentence; but what it signifies about
our judicial system . Qrime does pay, if you
can afford the price tag.
With the Dan White case and avían the
trial of J(dm Hinckley, it has become more
"obvious that the line "and justice fw all,..’’,
is a myth. The court has repeatedly shown a
lack of consistency in its decisions.
Fmr example: Charles Brook Jr. was ex
ecuted almost a year ago for the crime of
shooting an auto mechanic. Brooks, who was
also a hsr<^ addict (diminished ci^Midty?),
was convicted and sentenced to the death
penalty on evidence and testim ony which
never proved that he shot the victim.
Brooks’ crime? He was poor and he was
black.
’Die two sentences for these cases are as
different as night and day. Cleariy, some
sort of middle ground and ctmsistency needs
tobereached.
**
Better legal counselling for the poor would
be a good step. But this solution doesn’t hold
too high of a priority in Reagan’s A m oica.
Upgrading our legal system would be
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another step, one that is long overdue.
America’s courts could use clearer guidelines
and laws concerning the legality of certain
pleas and punishment of violent crimee.
But this solution is even less probable

than helping the poor beat the system along
with the rich. Until the dtieens of this coun
try raise their voices in loud protest, men
like Dan White will continue to skate
through our judicial s y s to n .,

Letters.
Insensitivity breeds gay stereotypes
Eihmr.
I had an intaraating «xptrìmie» a t Stanford’a big
gama oaar my vacation id ik h I th o n i^t I ’d ahara with
yon. B ond with tha gama, I Uataoed to aoma friaoda
who had raoantly graduatad and movad to San Frandaoo.
'"nw quaera i n avarywhara — they infaat tha d ty
Uka tarm itaa.” “I havan’t had a data since I movad op
thaca — aU tha aUgiUa bachalors ara gay.” "San Frandaoo ia going downhill bacaiiaa afll tha gaya sra moving
in and tfcay’ia totahy unprodoctival’’
M r mouth atajrad ahot, aa it haa on many oodwkma,
and 1 managad a ihlaa amila. Quaatfama racad th ro o A
my mind, w hy ara they so judgamantal and w lu t do
thay iiarT How many of tham aacratly hava homoaaaoal tandandaaT How aroold they raact if thay know I
waagayT
My initial impraaainn of laabiana was not a good one
as I.folt totally out of placa. I did not rida a motorcy
cle, had no tattooa and aras n o t rapolaad by the idea of
dwiaaing op. Aa I mat more wmnan in the laaUan com
munity, my ataraotypea quickly dissotved.
Homoaaaniala ara not abnormal and need no
,pa 3fchiatric help. In tha oast, many mainatraam
mambara of our aodaty did not ravaal their' aazual
praiatanoaa bacaoaa of the riaka to thair family, caraar
and frieodahips. Thia is alowly changing aa many docto n , lawyers, boainaaa azaendvaa and othar "nm inal”
people ravaal thair homo / bi-sazaality. I expect this
trend wiD continue.

Qay people are not immoral and unacrupuloue as a
role. Hare again the vocal and m edia-attractive mhiority overshadows the silent nudority. The tru th is th at
most gays are intarestad in making a longterm commitmant to a partner.
H ie most intiigoing factor is th at, according to
theory. (Freud. Kkeey,and othen) n ear^ evarjrone has
some t andancias tovmid homosexuality. If wvrryoo»
wbo has evar had a homosexual thought, fantasy or ac
tual soqtarianca aO of the sodden lost his oT her hair, a
m ajority of the barban in this country would go out of
business.
I would hope th a t those of you who have never

>w ithrid apanraquaet.

Are you angry? Are you tired of easing the same old
cartoons on the opinion page? Do you thhde you can do
bettarT If 3^00 do, than we have an offer jfou can’t
refnaa. Tha Mu$tang Daily is currently looking for
anybody who is intareetad in cartooning. You provide
the plcturaa, we’ll provide the space. If you me in
terested, please bring some eamplee of yw a work to
OrC 2X6 (the M ustang Daily Staff OfHca) between tha
hours of 12 to S, Monday through Thursday. See ya in
the funny p^iere.

Dhv I IhahfaM—AKtor
Mary Haanasay—Manaafisg ffdUor
Saati gwaaaan IfawafiagStftor
JM Parry^Aaat MmHmgliig E d ito r
IrialanafeiiB. A $ $ tM a m g ia g E d ito r

Havaalba—yWeshy Adirfror
Slava FSaa Advorttalmg Moitagor
EodfymTtmo—Photo EiUtor
Doro WBoox—SporU Editor
M atad aa<

Na

Can you draw this?

Editorial Boaurd
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reflected on thia subjact would do so as it is a subject
which intimately affects many of your friends (whether
3ron know it ek-net^ And to those of jroo who have
a tr u g i^ with jroor sexuality, you are not alone.
Bamambar th at approxim ata^ tan percent of this
country ia gay. Socisty is increasingly accepting and
appreciating thia lifestyle.
I chose to write tliia article in anonymity, not
becanae I am ashamed, but because I would prefer to
pareonaMaa
le my "coming
"c
o u t” to my friends, unany of
whom are reading thisnowl.

Iby Uaivacalty GcapMea Syataaa

Ealth Chaadhr—OaaefwlMaaerar
VlaeaFiaaealf PaMtoMhgMaeagvr
CMaala SfeMMue—A sst Mgr. Typooottiag Oporatiotu
Tom CaaaaSy—A m Mgr. Wtb Production
Choto WhMUé—Aoot. Mgr. fioo/tpopor Oporationt

PtS O A IM E R
A d v a rlid n g m «««rlal
printad haiatn «oltty tor l<ikxinatlon«l
pupoaas. Sueh prtntlno i* nol ta n a oohtim a d M tn ttp m tttd or knpiM d tn doraam ant or «adIlcaHon of auoh eomrnaraial w n turna by tha Joum ilTw n
Oaparim ant or CaHfom la Solylachnlc
S ta la um vanlty. San Lula Obtapo.
PuM ahad n«a tlniaa a «laali dunng
Iha acadantle yaai a ic a p l hoHdaya and
aaam p arlod t by Iha Joum allam
Oapartmant
Prm iad Vy alúdanla m aioring >n
Q raphic ConH m inicalibna
O ipiniont axp fttaad in ih ia papat m
tig n ad d d llotla l a and articlaa am. Iha
vlitara o l U ia 'w d la r and do n a l
nacaaaarHy lapraaanl tha o p in io h l o l
Iha a la lf oM ha vlawa o l tha Joum aNtm
O apanntanl ñor oHtetal opinión Unaignad ad ilon ala ralla ct tha m alonty
vlaw o l tha M ualong D aily Ednorlal
Board
Advam ting rataa on laquaat. SaS
1144, o r M ualang D aily o tlica . Q raphic
Ana Buadmg, Rooin 2Ú
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DAILY PO LICY

The M uttang DaUy ancouragae rsadsre’
critidsina and comments on news atoriae, lettm s and
editorials. Letters and press relaaeea should be subxnittad a t the Daily office in Rm. 226 of the Oraphic A rts
Building, or sent to: Editor, M iutang Daily, OrC 226.
Cal Poly, San Lois O U no, CA 68407. L etters should be
kept as short as possnle, m ust be double-qiooa typed
and m ust include tha w riters’ eignatures and phone
nundiars. To ensure th a t thoyjte considered for the next
edition, letters should be su b id ttad to the DaUy MBca
by 10 a jn . Editors reserve the rig h t'to .ad it letters for
length and etjde and omit Ubeloue etatam ents. Piees
r efease should be enbmittad to theD utfy office a t least a
rm la before thay should be run. All relaaaea m ust in
clude phone numbers and names of tm people or
organisations involved. In case more information is
needed. Unaignsd editorials reflect the viewpoint of th a
M uttang Daily Editorial Board.
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Plailt problems may be cured with
byB«ckyMarr
SoaM ttudcnU car« for tbaár homaplanta to tha
point of hafag fonatkal. Iliq r talk to tham. fortiUaa
tham. and «van offar tham a aoothing Brahma hiUafay
on tha atarao. Still. thair planta wUt. thair laavaa
jraOow or «van foll off. Ib a problam oonld ba a r«oant
nMva.
Aooordinf to Cal Poljr Aaaodat« ^aiaaao r of
B folo» Mtchaal Yoahimura. planta can «sparianoa
eoinething Hke ahock whan moawL “Plnnta are euaceptibla to moyinc. Yon d o n t notice it hnmedleâely," ha
..............Bot two, «van four, iraaks latar, yon aaa
thaplant tum faïf yaDow, or loainf ita lanvaa.
1m beat traetm ant for ancha plant( hi t 'l i t l t i
ita near «nrroondinga, aald Yoalmmira. Aa ior
in fartfliaar, or wartarinc, ha
_
changaa would be laaat Ukafy to cauaa thaplant ah o A
Dr. Yoahimura is adviaar for the PlaaA CHnk, a fraa
diagnostic lab availabla to anyone with an ailing plant.
According to biology graduate student, Eric Ovaraam,
the clinic was started in 1978 to fill tha gap badwean

tha claaaroom and what goaa on in the outaida woi4d.
Tha clink provkUa students with exposure to com
mon plant problems and diagnostk techniques, he
ssid. “I t provides a aarviee to tha coaununity.
Qrowars can bring in sampiaa fof diaaaead planta) to be
avaluatad.“
daacribad tha clink aa baakally a
arvioa. “Wa can’t saiigaat any traatm snt.”
ha aaid. ‘‘The grower would go to a county or atate lab
for a more dafinitiva diagnoaia and rraadmant.”
Ovaraam added th a t tha niaU-acala grower might
dacida to rely oo the cUnk’a diagnoaia, than treat tha
diaaaaa hfanaalf.
agrieoltural growara. “We do ncoapt bouaa plants," ha
said. ‘*W« would raal^ I t e asar« aamplaa tram the
univaralty cornnwinity.
T te phsBt la adwlHad to the clinie by flOlBg out a

TLC
form th at helps cUnidana unduratand tha piapt’a
history. Tha f o ^ also, inciudss tha oamar'a name and
phone numbar. Then, it’a asaignad to one paraon who
worka adth it until a diagnosisla raachad. 1m owner la
contacted and givan tha results.
Ovarssm said it in i’t ahrajrs
to bring in
tha sntira p la n t^ ’jM nging in a few Isaii « la usually
Tha Fhmt CUnk is equipped to teat for fungal,
bacterial and nsmatoda problems according to
Ovarasm For fuimal and baetarial caaaad disaasaa,
aamplaa ot tha plant tiaaua are placed into a* km
n u tra n t ageir, such as a water agar, said Yoahimura.
‘Hia orgahiama grow from tha tiaaua onto the agw
madhun. GBnlcInM Mperate a bit of the asgHimn and
tranaiw It to a hlehernetrfont w r . The orenntam la '
tmicrosoopafori
unowai
IiM pagas

Are you troubled with

PROCRASTINATION?
Are you determined to do something about
thia. quarter?^ Attend a 2 hour aeminar N the
Learning Assistance Center in Chaae HaU o n '
kThursday, January 12 S n m 10 am to noon»<
Iroom 102.

r *'M2)MMMtTMCr>MNIS«0«WO>M»an

ENGINEERING
STUDENTS

\

Tba Air Force is offering a limitad num tm M achoItn h ip f for electrical, aaronauticat. aaroapaoa and
aatrooautical anghtaarlng aiudanls. Thaaa aoholar. ^ships cover tha antira senior year, and cutmlnala
-with tha applicant entering tha Air ^oroa OMoar
Training School slier graduation from ooffaga Jun
ior and Senior anginaarlng aludanli are aHgUa tor
this program. To aae Ifyou quaWy, oal your Ak Form
lapraaanlallva.
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Reviewi
Dirty H arry m ak « bloodthirsty viewer’s day
bySeollSaranaon
town. But
would

S an ftan d ao ó iaao C a.
tf thaie e rra aay qurrtion of th at.

Chat Eaatwood aa

SFPD auNTiora. Hia mathoda. of couraa, ara outdated
and o lteaiv e tín mora than ona am ar of tha word). Tha
big boya npataira finally daeida to awid H arry o n a litvacation to gat him out of town.
Ha ia aaaimMd to invaatigata a myatarhma rituaUatic
lu n k r. WhOa ha ia in a Uttla aaaaida reaort town, the
murder
into a atring of U D ii^ adth
identical Modoa iIperandia. AndI they happen right in
town, right after Harry gate t l m
After a while, Harry begina to figure out what ia go
ing on. but figuring out a courea of action provaa w ficult, aa hefinda himaelf handicaimed by hia own
aeoaa of juatke and the identity of the Idller.
The chief villain ia about aa viUainoua aa <»e could
hope for. In the final ahowdown be gate arhat ia coming
to mm in a highly apectacular manner.
"Sudden Impact ia the fourth of the D irty Harry
fihna, following "The Enforcer" which came out in
1977. It ia tb e n ra t to be diractad by Eaatarood. and
faaturaa tba —
faatmoving current of action and
th at ahoared iq> in Eaatwood’a laat film
"Pirafo*.” ,
lU a may well be tha moat auccaaaful D irtv Harry
film yet. It'ia certainly the moat exciting, m numy
araya.
Maybe th at ia bacauae- thia time D irty H arry waa
running tha ahow. .
“Go •hMd..Maka my day.” Dirty Harry breaks up a robbery attempt In Sudden Impact.

Ice cream lovers find down hom e flavor
by Karait fUoolo

B et uom tlMra’s a m m k* cfMm parlor in town th at
adda a ta rty diaMiMk» todndrioiH nakiaf.

Cornucopia Crranwry, locatad noxt to Hurgar King
in th r Footun Compirà, oHwr 17 flavan of homwnadr
iorcrram . IT M m d -in ran d th rrrty p rro f coorr.
Up to four flavorr ra d tfarrr birnd-inr Ukr p rrtiab ,
m ak baür. Hr a th B arr or prannt buttar ciqia aro combinad in an Olaftnatie blanrilng machina th a t crrataa a
tm iqortaataavrrytim r.
M eare re a pace 7

You Can Buy
This Baby A
LIfetImel
Support

JANUARY 9-14
SELECTED MERCHANDISE FROM
A LL DERARTMENTS DISCOUNTED
WITH SAVINGS OF UP TO 75% O FF.
A LL ITEMS LIMITED, SOM E ONE
O F A KIND.
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B o o k s to r e
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German music listeners: confronting new wave
byStw n T

n » pop m udc MCiM in tho F o d m l RopubUc of Q«rmunr, (FRG), tmdHfamnlly eoofonniot. hao for a
numbar of yaara boon foroad to aeoapi th a t ovan tba
moat partfcialar aongwritara and rompnoara bava
tliilr m o tiw tflOEUB.
Rodi ain fv a baaa boon gradnaOjr addad to tba Uat of
thoaa ««»«g*»»! in Gannany, taidng tba maooaga to
foraign landa. But tba arava th a t emgfat tba attantion
of tba young, and tba madia, baa provad to ba Nona
Doutaelia WaDa, ornaw wava, Oarman atyla.
Aftar tba Baatlaa laft Hamburg for grawiar pasturaa
in tba a a r^ 1960a tba Oarman moafc aoona until tba
early 70o waa a ndstura of claaak al muak and basic
boring pop tunas hnportad from other countries.
Around 1976, thanks to such groiqm as Amon Duul,
Tangerine Dream and K raftwark, the homegrown
talant of Oarmany was hnaQy heard in and outaida tba
mother country.
At the seme time th at t haaa bands wore beginning
their American breakthrough, Klaus Schulia, an alactronik musik pionasr, wem tba top prise fnnn the
Charlsa Croa Academy, in the category of “now
teodandea” with his album titled Timtwind. T h e.
Charles O oa Academy is ennilar to tba National Endoegoaant for tba A ria in America.
I t was also during this time th at Kraftwark’s album
Autobahn was fin in g chart success throughout the
world. 'Hm brooding, mechanical sound of this band in
spired many parformors from Blondie to Bowie and
NaU Young. A t this point in tim e German rock was not
accustomed to such treatm ent.
In time, German rock came to be dominated by the
personality of Udo Lindsnberg, and his PanikOrchootar. Tbs idanbehind his music is to look for sub
jects in everyday Hfa, to attem pt to democratise a

bourgoois sodoty and cultnra. Whfla IJndanharg is
stiU popular today, ba no kmger loans toward being

Whfla tba German laagnags is being used more and
more tbsra is anotbar hmgiiaga a a p ^ to oonsidsr
whan tallrin« about German rock, lb s use of local
dialsct in r o a mnaie. This was first populariaad by tba
group BAP of C olons. BAP was amo tb s first group
' by tbs F irst TV Channel, AED, in its
show. Rockpalast is Europe’s moat
rock show and tba moat im portant one in the
. The Spider Murphy Gang also used local dialect
to good a n a and is now branching out to record in
EngUgh.
Which brings w to tho story of tho Amarican influeoce on the music of the FRG. Tba radio is p rt^ b ly
tho moat striking asam pls of bow American m ask fits
in. It is poaaibls to hear Ehris, Tba Stray Cats, Sammy
Davis Jr. and Tba Archiaa all within an hour on the
radio. All this in between any numbar of German newwavars and old standards.
With the jroung, the heavy metal bands are the moat
popular. Tba Scorpions, arho began playing small chibs
throughout Germany, are very popular and draw well
everywhere they play in their homeland. The other
t 3rpeo of m usk, folk, soul, and Bruce Springsteen, all
have cult followings and most toams have at least one
place where you can hear each different style of musk.
Throughout the arorld German rockars are finally be
ing accepted as a vital force in muak. Tbeir style is a t chy, interesting and very European. The group Trio
recently scored a mojor hit with its record DA DA DA
in France, whare the people are ultra-critical of musk
and the people who make it.
So next time you enter your favorite record store
don’t be surprised if th at record 3rou find » in n in g on
the in -a to ra ^ y e r comae from the Federal R e p u lí of
Germany. “Der Kommlssar’s in town / oh. oh. oh.’’
Give him a listen.

politi^

Nina Hagan was tba n est performer th a t haksad far
ther the mission of bringtaig Naua P etitache WaOa to
the root of tb s world. Her music, statam snta. shows
and attitoda abocksd tba narrow world of German rock
entertaininentiro to tbia point. I t waa^Haganwlioroally brought tba FRG into tba nraosnt moakally: a true
piooaar of Nona Dautaebs Wafts.
Hagan wasn’t alone in bar outrageous a ttitodaa and
styifaigs. M a r ^ IfuBar-Wastamhagon, sot about fin
ding a rock style th a t eras anthraiy hto own and ontiraly
German. Waotam-Hagar, who is vary popular with
young people, sou|d>t bo find com patibility between
rock and Gannan-languaga te sts, something for a long
time th o u f^t imposaibla.
Ib a independent music scans is vary promising for
the German naw-wavera. A number of amallar groups
are finding popularity using the same routes as the
American independents. One of tho moat popular in
dependents is iba Hanover band Hans-A-Flast, which
managed to sell 20,000 copies of its first record, while
bypaMing tba major record rompaniaa.
Another aspect th at is oxtramaly popular is the fantins, a m agadna used to popularise an unknown band.
Tho fanxino is usually published by a singls person
(aomatimea the band itself) and sells only a few copies,
but they further show the importance of these local
. bands to thoir fans and the m udeastaU ishm ent.
The names of thaaa local bands are a direct rafiaction
of what is im portant to thair fons. Aggrsoaiva would
ba the only way to daacriba the policy of naming a
group. W irtschaftswunder (economic miracle) is ju st
one of the bands with a largo underground following
th at subecribao to this tru th in labeling attitude.

Problem plants diagnosed at Poly
From page 3
Root and soil samples would be required for
nematode id an tifiatio n , said Yoshimura. The
nematodes th a t might attack plant roots are
mkroacopk round worms, he said.
Oveream said th a t proUems caused by viruses are
visually fliagnoaed as they do not grow in agar
mediums, ju st in liva tissm mediums.
Overeem said th a t them am many variables to good
(dent cam. “Overwatering is a problem. GeneraUy

speaking, tba soil should be allowed to ahnoat dry
out,’’ ha aqdainad. “Tba plant should bo almost to the
point of wilting befom w atering.’’
Although p lo ts ’ needs differ, thok well-being involveo water, Ught. fsrti^aer. lo a tio n and protection
from smoka said Overaem.
Tba Plant CUnk meats a t 11 aon. on Tbumdasrs in
Fisher Seknea Building. Room 393. Both Oveream and
Yoohimum invite anyone intereeted to p e r tic a te in
the cUnk. Both streaa th a t one doesn’t have to be wellversed in plant pathology to join in.
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Take a break: catch up from the
summer over a pitcher and peanuts
with a friend at the Crest.

.rest
.V

2.00 OFF
ON ANY
LARGEOR
MEDIUM
PIZZA
with coupon

deiivery from 5pm to 11 prp

179 N. SANTA ROSA
544-7330

expires Jan. 17th

poly shuttle

(poly shuttle)
Operates ONLY on regular class days
(not exam days), fall, winter & spring
quarters.

MOmMBS: 7:42 to 11:03

Ja n . 9 III

sch e d u le s availab le
In th e u. union

N ew Y ear
S p e c ia l
6

R o u t e p iv e

new

Calendar Girl’s

Lv. :42 & :12 CRr Hal
50 & 20 Trcpicana Vl^ te
55 & ;2S Poly - Clock Tower
58 & ;28 Poly - Gym
00 & :30 MIN at Grand
At. 03 & 33 CNy Hal
AFTERNOONS: t:M b 5:24
Lv: :04 & :34 CNy IW
& 38 MM at Grand
& :40 Poly • Vista Grande
& :41 Poly - Universily'Union,
& :43 Poly - Graphic Arts
& .45 3anla Rosa at FoottW
& :49 Tropicana Village
& 54 CNy Hal
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Now is the time to join us.
We feature 11 classes daily,
extensive weight training
equipment,
plus
a whirlpool
tr p
l
arid sauna. O ur regular price
is $139 so you save $40.
Join today.

£

S10 m e m b * n h ip I«« fo r firs i tèmo m om bors

Calendar Giri
O ffer good
until Jan. 14.

0

University Sqnam. SLO
H4 Foothill Blvd.

543-3465
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Newsline.
From the nation...
Lavdle sentenced fc»* perjury
WASHINGTON—ForiM r Enviromnantal IVotaetioo A ^ftacf wfWf*** Rita LavaHa waa aanlMoad Mfmday to iis montha in priaon aad flnad tlO.000 for ly k «
toCongraaa.
11» lodpa told bar aha had «track a t tlM vary eora of
th« pablir traat, and Umantad th a t “Yoa atffl caimoC
adm it...tha fadary yoQ eaoaad to aD of oa aa dtiaaaa."
lla . LaaaOa, M . ihoarad Bo anothm aa th a aaBtaaoa
araa handad down b at latar told laportar«, **1Ua aatlra
ocdaal haa baca an unbahavabla aightaáára." Sha'aaid
■hawooldappaalthacopvfctioa.
U.S. Diatria Jodga N om a Johnaon TwiaeUd a
d afan aaraq n aath atlfa. Lavallalb*
ba aparad
•parad priMn tfana
and im taad ba aUowad to taaleh pr perferm O<Ü M T
vohintaw irork in bar bon» atata>b ttaU n m ia.
Tba formar aadatant EPA adm ttfatrator waa oonvietad la a montb of lyinc to Coofyaaa about bar
bandlim of tba govanunaot'a tl.6 bflUon baaardooa
waata claanop program. 9 » could have boon aantancod to up to 20 jraara in priaon and findH «19.000.

Aid for El Salvador sought
WASHINGTON—Tha
adminiatratioo ia plan
ning to aaak an additional «140 millino in military
aaaiatanca for El Salvador tbia yaar. tba la rg a a aingla
waapona aid raqiuaat yat for tba balaagnarad
Sahradoran anay. ofBdala raid Ifonday.
If appprovad tqr COngraaa, tha now propoaal would
puah to tal U.8. m ilitary aid to tha Sahradoran a m y to
mora than «200 millioa for 1964. By compariaon. tha
Unkad Stataa providad «81.8 mlUioti in m ilitary aid
la a yaar.
Adminiatration offldala who raquagad anonymity
•aid tha naw aid packaga would induda El Sahrador’a
fira larga troop-carrying bajicoptara, to improva tba
army’a m otility. L a a w aakH eftia Salvadoran gnarrillaa daet royod a kay bridga. limitiog tba arm y’a abili

ty to raacb tba aaatarn third of tha country by trudL
Coograaa ia conaidarad Ukaly to trim tha naw raquaa
anua
uwc
uw Salvadoran
aaivaaoran am
an y ,
amid gfowmg
Rowing oonoarn
oonearn th
at tha
piaguad by poor morala and fawraaaini^ onitbadafantba dai
aiva. ia laaa in naad of oMca aqnipmant tl» n bai
battar
laadarahjp.Damocrata bava alaouow adto riviva aibffl.
l
vatoad by Rraaidant Raagan in Novmabar, t h a would
•stand a raquhanMot t b a ha certify ovary aiz nMotba
t h a tha Salvadoran govarnniant ia m»iritig human
ris ita pr ograaa aa a prapraquiaita for continuad
m ilitary aid.

From the state...
Hillside Strangler sentenced
LOS ANGELES—A judge aantancad coovietad
HiUaida Stranglar Angolo Buono to Ufa fai priaon
without poaaibuty of parole Monday but aaid ha wfahod ba coadd order Buono and his partner in murder,
Kannatb Bianchi, p a to daatb.
*T do n a boUava th a t Ufa in priaon for Kenneth Bian
chi and Angolo Buono will
anything warthwhila for ao d ay .or tham ," aaid Superior Court
Judge Ronald G a o ^ .
Facing tha two man. ha aaid atarnty. *T baUava tba
two of you will only gat your thriOa raflacting over and
over on tba torture of yonr victims. I behave tba two of
)fou are incapable of feeling any ramoraa.”
Gerald Cbalaff. a Buono attorney, said ha will ap-

n i^ a l vehicles targeted
L 06 ANGELES — A b o a a million unragistarod
vahklas in California, faiduding commercial trucka
tfaa aUp aerosa bordare to operata Qlagally and ears
th a sport oa-of-aCata platea, ara being targeted In a
alata crackdown.
Armed with a naw law and aognMntad by a chain of
border checkpointa. including one a tte Mexican

bordar, tha atata Dapartmant of Motor Vahklaa is out
to roimd thaaa up and bring tham into Una.
“Tlw naw Uw givas ua tba taatb wa bava naadad all
along,” said Al Caruso, auparviaing qw dal invastigator a t tba DMV’s QuiU Vieta of&» in San
Diago County. “It anabUa ua to anforoe a U t of thlngs
WSwara n a abU to baifcra 1984.”
A t staka U «"<Wow of dtAara in stata ragUtration
fsaa.
Hagan asid U a waak tb a t tba daUnquant ragUtration craekdmmhad ganaratad «2 mUUon in tha U a aiz
m ontbaof 198«.
Tha DMV agfanataa t h a thara may ba up to a
tnilHoo unrogUtarad vahidsa opm ating in CaUfornU,
and tha dapartm aa U waming commardal earriar
oparaters and UaUvidnal motorUta aUka t h a R U goU g to naw Uogtha to bring all faaavndars fatto oom-

Beach Boys mourn death
BEVERLY H IL L S-T he five surviving Beach
Boya, appearing pubUcty for tbs fira time sinca tha
drowning death of band mandiar DannU WQson. said
Monday they plan to postpone a b o a a doaan achelduled winter coocarta wfaiU they mourn him.
Although tha band bad recently performed with two
other drununara beaidaa Wilson, “emotionally we
wanted to wait a bit longer before wa g a up and aing
‘Fun, Fun, Fun,’ ” Uad singer Mika L ^ told a news
conforanoa.
DannU VHUon, 39. one of thraa brothars in tba fam
ed surf and aun r o ^ gro«q>, drowned Dac. 28 wfaiU div
ing a t a Marina dal R ^ boat alfo. wearing ahorts and a
face mask. Tba Loa AagaUs u m a y coronar’a office
rqlfd
tUath
Also appearing Monday wara tha othnr two WQson
brothars, Carl and Brian, Love, who U their cousin,
AUn Jardins and Broca Johnston, who bacams tha
aizth Beach Boy after Brian Wilson stopped touring
with the band in thaU ta 1960a.
Brian WQaon, who wrote tba ban’s hits, including
“Good V finaions,” “CaUfornU OirU,” aikl doaana
more raUhrating tha Southern CaUfomU youth
U fa a ^ , said ha probably would write a aong about hU
dead brother.
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No green card, no job for many engineering grads

by Dawn Yoahitaka

Aa Claraoea Lim aaila over the first hurdle and con
quers tha aacood. ha ia diamayad to see th at another
hurdle looms beyxNxl tha finish line.
With datarm initatioa. Lim deddaa to forge toward
the Juns finish-line to raoaiva his alactronic engineer
ing dagrae. Yat, aa obstacle of queationable stature
lays ahead
"Parmanant raahlsnt status (green card) makes my
Job opportunity more difficult,” Lim said in reference
to the growing number of oompanies th at handle
military contracts, which require U.S. citizenship.
But Ltan and other non-U.S. students are used to
hurdlee. Tha first hurdla they confronted came in the
form of acquiring d th ar a permanent resident status
or student visa. Admission into Cal. Poly's impacted
engineering program was the second hurdle they
mastered.
As a Vietnam national and green card holder, Thanh
Mguyen, an electronic major, said, “a lot of companies
accept permanmit residents, but 1 think 30 percent of
the jobs require citizenship. ”
To increase their odds of employment, engineering
majors M athias Fok and Kwok Chan, both Taiwanese,
said they attained U.S. citizenship.
Although increased military contracts will affect
engineering nuijors who are not U.S. citizens, the type
and degree of impact carries a varied opinion among
teachers and companies th at hire engineers.
Bill Leary, peraonnal director for Martin M arietta,
said, “ I don't think it will affect foreign students. The
increase in d efu se spending will enhiuice the oppor
tunities for all engineer» b m u se of the expanding job
markat.” "
Daleo’s personnel adqiinistrator also agreed th at the
jobs for snginhsring graduatee th at are non-U.S.
citizens are opening up.
But citing another observation, Jerry Maloney of
Delco said, “the government, immigration and labor
laers guard against foreign students taking joba away
from U.S. dtisens—not the oompanies.”

In addition to Mahmey’s view th at more jobs are
avaikble, he said he has alao aaen an inoeaae in
foreign students a tta in iu bachelor's degree as oppos
ed to Americans,'ezpeciaUy in graduate sehoola.
Cal Poly's nacem ent C u te r has a lu recorded an in
crease in foreign s tu d u ts using its servieaa.
Em ploym ut Manager for R ay th eu , Bill Tidaback,
said he beUevM d efu se c u tra c ts have a major impact
on engineering s tu d u ts who are non-U.S. citizens.
“60 p e rc u t of Rajrthem g o u toward defense and 60
p e rc u t goes tow ai^ commercial production. Pretty
clom to 60 p e rc u t of the jobs require U.S. d tiz u ship.” Tideback said.
Although Tideback noted a growth and non-growth
rate in R ay th u n ’s commercial arm , he advised
engineering s tu d u ts with g re u cards or s tu d u t visas
to attain a degree which could be applied toward com
mercial engineering.
Sharing Tideback's view is Professor Norman Deem
of Cal Poly’s Aeronautical Engineering D epartm ut.
"There are arm s in defense contracts th at have nonsensitive arm s, but I would recommend th at engineers

An ice cream

►
r the true fan

From page 4
Owners Paul Shm and Wendy Padilla got the blendin concept from a parlor in New Jersey but have added
different touches themselves. Besides promoting a
homemade product, the four-month-old parlor also
givm customers a homey atmosphere. Earthy colors,
bright tilm and friendly employem add to the touch.
S tm said he likm to walk around the parlor g ettin g ,
resp u sm from customers. Nine-year-old Lim M urray
trM chocolate chip and Oreo ice cream with M A Ms
for a blud-in; her reaction, “O rm t.”
But chooabg what to buy a t the Cornucopia
Creamery is a thraaatep pr ocam becaum the parlor of
fers th r u typm of coom too. Baaidm the traditional
sugar and wafer conm, homemade conm with their
own distinct taste and texture are available.

Selections may not be may, but Shm u d Padilla
hope customers have fun. They both agreed, "The
possibilities are limited only by your imagination.’’
• In fact, Shm said, “cornucopia” literally tru sla te d
m e u s “horn of pluty^*” Ice cream i u ’t the only pro- >
duct sold. Rocky Mountain Candies are available for
those wishing to relax u d sit down without getting
too full.
And for curious customers, a shiny, silver ice cream
maker sets in a unitized room surrounded by win
dows.- This reassurm skeptics th at the ice cream really
is hoquanade. said Padilla.
As for prices, pint« are $2.60 and quarts, $3.90. In
comparison with homemade ice cream made a t Burnardoz in Arroyo Grande, pints sell for $1.90 u d quarts
$3.40.

Screened Painters’ Caps

Cal Poly

Recreational
Sports

• OJM

wnen riding at night
you must have a light
as well as proper

who are not U.S. citizens should go into electrical
u g in aering."
Daam said he believed th at 60 p ercu t of aerospace
uginaering jobs require citizenship, whereas electrical
\ jobs require 20 p e rc u t citizenship,
m u th of October and November 1983, the
in Cal Poly’s P lacem ut C u te r for engineers
i 123 openings hi October and 101 in Novemb«'.
Of the posted jobs in October, 28.6 p e rc u t requied
U.S. citizenship, 49.6 p e rc u t required perm anut resid u t status u d 22 p e rc u t had no reouham ut.
Novamber’s posted figurm showea a decrmse in re
quired U.S. citizenship with 24 p e rc u t, an incrmse in
p erm anut re sid u t status with 68.6 p ercu t, u d a
decrease of 17.6 p e rc u t for no required status.
S pusorship is another av u u e for engineers of
foreign birth. To speed up the immigration process,
Tidefagpk explained th a t Raytheon sponsors
t by paying $2,000 to $3,000 in legal fees. He
I th at a com puy must show documented proof
th at an effort was made to find a qualified U.S. citizen
with 2 copies of employment ads th at were run.

Over 30 Designs!
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Mustangs pull mat out

Poly rodeo squads continue winning
by Da«« Wilcox

Junior Rocky Carpantar captured the m «i’a allaround competition for the eaoood ooneacutive week
and Tappy Carpantar and Wendy Monchamp placed
eacond and third in tha woman‘a diviaion to lead the
Cal Poly rodeo taame to victoriee in the Weatam
Ra«ioo-eponaored indoor rodeoa a t Red Bluff.
The wine, each aquads’ eaoood in aa many weeka at
Red Bluff, tightened Poly'a graap on the top apota in
the National Intercollegiate Rodm Aaaociation rank
ings.
Following the Mustang man, who tallied 500 points
in their winning effort, «rare Hartnell (2501, and Los
Angeles Pierce College (210).
A first-place finish in calf roping with an average
time of 28.1 seconds helped (Carpenter to his 140-point

TuMday, January 10.1004

title in the mao’s category, ahead of teammates Dan
Stout (120), and AUen Berryeeaa (100). Carpenter also
later teamed with Wade Santoe to gam er the team
roping win.
Other members gaining wins for the M ustang men
included Brian Rosser in the saddle bronc event, bare
ly outsooring teammate Jim Dunlap, 132-130, and
AUen Qill. whose nine-second average gave him the
steer wreatUng victory.
In the women’s division the M ustangs outdistanced
runner-up Merced College, 280-206, while Hartnell and
Pierce placed third and fourth, respectively.
Carpenter and Monchamp went one-two in the goat
tying competition to secure their finishes in the allaround standings.
’The rodeo was the third of five region-sponsored
rodeos at the indoor arena on the Tehama County
Fairgrounds.

Recreational Sporti

from under Pom ona
'The Cal Poly rugby chib opened its four-month long
season with a comefrom-behind 27-15 win over
previously undefeated host Cal Poly Pomona last
Saturday.
After the Broncos jumped to an early lead scoring on
a try and a drop kick, the M ustangs’ Joe Bush narrow
ed the deficit with a successful penalty kick. Mustang
Kevin Higgins then knotted the score before halftime,
scorings try.
FoUowing intermission the Broncos again rumbled
to a quick lead on the strength of two f i ^ goals. But
the Mustang ruggers, led by Bush, Hugh Crawford,
and ''W ild Legs" MeAndrews, roared back to vault
Poly past Pomona.
Ib e M ustangs are on the road the next two
weekends, traveling to Long Beach Jan. 14 and San
Francisco Jan. 21. The M ustangs boat their first
match Jan. 28 versus UC San Diego. Poly’s schedule,
which runs through April, includes seven home mat
ches

M en’s, wom en’s, and co-ed activities all slated for quarter
For this winter quarter the Recrea
tional Sporta / Intram urals office has activittea and fadBtiae available for men’s
and women’s aporta, and co-ed sports.
Man’s and woman’s 5-On-6 basketball
wiQ hold its m anagvs
*J"g on Tues
day Jan. 10. a t 6KM pm . in the Fremont
Lounge. Each team m ust send a
representative, with no late entries be
ing accepted. There will be a nominal
fee. Oamee will be played Sunday
through Thuraday nights from 7 to 2
a.m.
If you are interested in paid of
ficiating positions, the officials meeting
will follow the managers meeting and
m ust be attended.
’Ibe deadline for the tennis doubles
tournam ent is Wednesday Jan. 25, at
4KM pm . in room 104 of Uie University
Union. Play will begin on Saturday Jan.
28.
Entries for racqustball douMes will be
taken in room 104 of the University
Union until Wednesday Feb. 1 at 4.-00
pm . Play will begin on Feb. 4. Entrants
have court priority, and aye protection

is suggested to prevent injuries.
Floor hockey wül compete in a weakly
league and each team must send a
repr esentative to the managers meeting
on Monday, Jan. 16, a t 7:00 pm . in
room 202 of Science North. There will be
a nominal foe. Prospective officials must
attend an officials meeting following the
managers merting.
Handball entries for singles competi
tion will be taken until Friday Jan. 20 at
4KX) pm . in room 104 of the University
Union. Play will begin Monday, Jan. 23.
The competition wiU be arranged by the
competitors and they will receive court
reservation priority.
Indoor soccer will be scheduled to
play in the San Luis Obispo junior high
gym. Each team is requkud to send a
representative to the managers meeting
on Monday, Jan. 16 a t 8 pm . in room
202 of Science North. There will be a
nominal fee, and an officials meeting
will follow at 8:30.
Badminton singes entries will be
taken until Feb. 3, in room 104 of the
University Union at 4 p.m. Play will

begin Friday Feb. 10 in the Main Gym.
Entries for the swim meet, to be held
on Saturday March 3 in the outdoor
pool, will be-taken until 12:30 p.m. on
the day of the meet. Entries can be for
both teams and individuals.
W ristwreetling entries m ust be sub
m itted by 4 pm . on Wednesday Feb. 22,
in itxnn 104 of the University Union.
A coUegiate-etyle wrestling meet will
be held Wednesday Feb. 29 through Fri
day, M an^ 2 starting at 7 p.m. Entries
will be taken Wednesday F ^ . 29 at 6K)0
pm . in the wrestling room of the
Physical Education building. There will
be three weight classifications.
’The cood activities consist of the
following six events:
Entries for the cribbage tournam ent
will be accepted until 4 p m . Friday, Jan.
27 in room 104 of the University Union.
Play will begin Jan. 31.
Volleyball, six-player and doubles,
will hold an organisational meeting on
Monday Jan. 9, a t 8KK) pm . in room 202
of Science North. Each entry m ust send
a representative. There is a nominal fee.

At 8:30 there will be an officials
meeting.
One-pitch softball is holding a man
datory organisational meeting for team
managers on Monday Jan. 16, at 9dK)
pm . in room 902 of Sdeneo North. Five
men and five woman are needed for each
team. TlMre is a nominal foe, and there
will be an officials meeting a t 9:80.
Ultimate frisbee teatn captains must
attend a mandatory organisational
meeting on Monday Jan. 16, a t 6KN)
pm . in room 202 of Science North.
There is a nominal fee. and an officialsmeeting foUosrs a t 6:30.
A mixed douhlee racqnetball tourna
ment will begin on S a tu i^ y Feb. 4 with
entriae befog accepted until 4 p.m. Fab.
1 in room 104 of the University Union.
Eye protection is suggested to prevm t
injury.
Mixed doubles tennis tournam ent srill
begin on Jan. 28, entnee will be taken in
room 104 of the Univerpity Union by 4
pm . Wednesday Jan. 26.
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Cluba are onlytl .00 lor 3 linea.
PayaMa by check only to
Mustang Daily, QrC Bldg. Rm.
226.

THE SOCIETY OF WOMEN
ENQINEERS will be having their
first meeting on JAN 10 In
GRAPHIC ARTS Rm 104 at 6pm
EVERYONE WELCOME
(

1 10
-

)

Lambda Sigma wlll beve Ita lirat
meeting ot tha quartar Tuesday
Jan. 10 at 7-m pm In Science
Room E26.
(

1- 10)

The Gey Students Union meats
on tha Second IWednaaday of
every month In Scl.E26 (near the
sandwich plant). All Interested
are Invited to attend first brief
orientation meeting on Jan 11
at 7:30 PM
(

1- 10)

The 8CE Club wlll hold Its first
meeting of the quarter Wed.
Jan. 11 g 7:30pm In tha CE
Hangar. Topics: ski trip, Poly
Royal, ASCE convention.
"

( 1-11)

LEARN TO SQUARE DANCE'
Poly Twirlers Beginners Class
starts Tues. Jan. 17 Sandwich
Plant Annex 7:30 P.M.
Pre-Law club Meeting on
Thuraday Jan. 12, 1S64 Ag 221

11:00 i«i•

_________________ ( ^
DIABLO INFO UPDATE 11th
HOUR THURS 12th AT 11:00
CHUMASH AUD. CONCERNED
CAL POLY FAC AND STAFF
__________________________________________ (

1- 12)

ATTENTION: Student Com
m u n ity S e r v ic e s n ee ds
volunteers fpr a social skills
class at Atascadero State
Hospital. We meet every Tues
day at UU Info Desk at 6:15 pm.
For more Info call Denise O
541-6627

ALERT-20% OFF ALL BICYCLE
parts and accessories Super
Bicycle tune-up lust $12.95 The
Moped Emporium 541-5878.
(1-27)

LEARN HOW TO FLY THIS
WINTER - BEST RATES AND
INSTRUCTION AVAILABLE.
FOR INFORMATION CALL
WAYNE BEENE AT 489-7572.
_____________________ (VI«
WHY WASTE TIME, when for
:'lees than $2.S0/day you can AC
CESS CAL POLY timesharing
from the comfort of your own
home. Call 541-5941 for details.

“

. -

(1-12)

W INTER A E R O B IC S ARE
HEREI! Jan. 17-Mar 8 Must
Lng. M-Th $20 5:156:30 PM.
Pay U.U. Ticket Off.
(1-17)

WESTERN DANCE CLASSES:
Mustang Lounge, 7:300:00 pm,
Tuesday nights starting Jan 10.
Partners not necessary. No prereglstratlon. 541-6043
(

BASSIST AND PIANIST NEED
ED for Cal Poly University Jaiz
Band Should be able to read
both music and chords If interesied contact Prol Graydon
Williams (Music Bldg. Rm. 123,
546-2179) or come to a rehearsal
(TTH 7-9:30 pm. Music Bldg. Rm
218)
_____________________________________ (

( 1- 11)

' ____________________

ORTHODOX
CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP starts Tues. Jan.
10 7pm In the Univ. Christian
Center for Info call Pete g 5441629

__________________( 1 ^
A 24 HOUR MESSAGE FOR
MORMONS BY EX-MORMONS
FOR JESUS 544-7620

(3^)

TALL, SIN GLE, P R O F E S
SIGNAL GUY, 26, CREATIVE 6
HUMOUROUS ENJOYS MUSIC,
BIKING, GOOD COMPANY &
HAVING FUN: DESIRES TO
MEET
t INTELLIGEN T,
HUM OROUSr ATTRACTIVE
WOMAN 21-301
REPLIES TO RICK PO BOX 5059
SLO OR 528-5021
(

1 10
-

)

LOST: SOLID BRASS HEART
KEY CHAIN AND KEYS IF
FOUND PLEASE CALL 544-3849
( 1- 12)

1- 10)

LEARN BASIC WOODWORK
ING
Thura. 7-9:30 Craftcenter. Sign
up now, every one welcome

( 1- 11)

1- 11)

CAL POLY SKI CLUB MEETING
Find out about the trips and ac
tivities this quarter. Sign up for
Sierra Summit and Sun Valley.
Bring all steamboat pictures to
SCI.B6 on Tues. nlte at 8:30
(

CAL POLY WOMEN’S Water
Polo: As of Jan. 9 workouts are
M-F (5 to 7 pm) and Saturdays (0
am to noon). If Interested, expehenced, or want to have
som a fun come to our
workouts!
_____________________ 11-16)
CAL POLY STUDENTS
Join the Student Health Ad
^ o ry council and be a part of
the Health Center decision mak
ing process Committed, involv
ed, and Interested students
please come to our next
meeting on Jan. 10 at 11 am In
the Health Center Conference
room.

I’m still hero! For all of your typ
ing needs, please call Susie —
528-7805
(3-9)
R&R Typing (Rons), by appt.
9:00 - 6:30, M - Sat., 544-2591.
(3-9)

WOODSTOCK’S PI22A IS NOW
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
(

Summer Camp In Shasta Trinity
National Forest June 20th Aug
29th Ranch family living. Wide
range of programs In keeping
with the surroundings. Inter
views on campus January 16
(1 16)
Do you need a |ob? The Mental
Health Assoc Is lookirtg tor
oreative energetic students to
work In a social rehabilitation
program with mentally disabled
adults. If you qualify for work
study and are interested In a
rewarding |ob, contact Jane or
Barbara at 541-6751
(1-16)
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS: Part
time, start $5.74/hr. plus fringe
Current California School Bus
Drivers Certificate or District
will train.
Apply San Luis
Coastal Unified School District.
1499 San Luis Dr.
(

1- 11)

1- 11)

INDCX:
(eketo appfopttala otoasHtoalton)
Camoua Chiba
ttoIpWaiitod
Annsunoamanta For Sato
Paraonala
,. Stoiao
LoaiSFound
WoommatM
ntdaShsia
Ranlal Heuslng
Saivtoaa
Honta tor Sala
Typins
Meter Vahtetoa
Total No.
Data Ad
otdays:
le sta it:

HP33E Scientific Prograrrwnable
Calculator. Comparable retail
price over $100. I changed my
ma)or, so need to sell
Includes charger. Instruction
manual and additional pro
gramming and applications
manuals
$80
caiirieave
number at 546-1144. George.
(1 -1 1 )

Plant Grow Lights! Fluoresoent
Vlta-Llte Tubes 772-8121
(3 -9 )
Two Bikes - Schwinn "Cruiser"
$60 and Schwinn "Continental"
$60. Best Offers
Norman 5449588
(1 13)

OW N
ROOM
IN
TWO
BEDROOM APT Quiet $210
month WNTR & SPRING
QUARTERS 5455210 EVE.
( 1- 11)

Nam«:

Ption«:

ON CAMPUS fWTCS ONLY
S3 for ths Ihst 3 Hnss; SOs tor each sxtn Hns per day. Advartlaa tor 4 con.
aacultoa daya and gat «tassi day fraa. CAMPUS CLUas- VI prtoa
DhOPPEO OFF aaPOM NOON WILL aTAAT 3 WONKINO DAYS LATSS.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

hm a.otw fottw orapaeapm boK. For sN cap« ONLY, atop h«r«

1 - 11)

SKI SIERRA SUMMIT THIS
WKND CAL POLY SKI CLUB.
$56 Incl. 2 nites, 2 daya lifts, and
a parly on Sat. nite. Space
limitad SO'cali now or oome to
mtg. Tuse at 8:30 In SCI.B5
MIkeor Scott 543-5637
( 1- 12)

Drop IMS ad with a ehaak lo M ustang Dally oN at G A226 from 9 -6 , or In the Ad-drop box al U.U. Informa
tion desk. Coati payMeM im i aonaplod.
....

